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I h. Mînister of Marine.

0f Canada's varied & rich resources none
sbould be more prized than the fisheries ; &
in a country wbose vast lakes are inland seas
& whose great rivers are the channels cf a
nations commerce marine interests ean neyer
take second place. It is over the Department
cf Marine & Fisheries that the subject of this
sketch, the Hon. Sir Louis H. Davis,
K.C.M.G., presides.

Sir Louis Davis was hemn in Charlotte-
town, P.E.I., May 4, 1845. His father, the
Hon. Benjamin Davis, M.P.P., of that city,
was the son of Nathan Davis, who was one
cf the pioneers of the Island, coming te the
colony inl 1812. Sir Louis received his early
education in Central Academy, Charlottetown,
afterwards attending the Prince of Wales
College & cempleting his professional educa-
tien at the Temple, London, .Eng. He was
called to tbe Bar cf P.E.I. in 1866, & six
years later married the fourth daughter of the
late Dr. A. V. G. Wiggins. A Liberal in
politics, Sir Louis soon became prominent in
bis party, being Solicitor-General for the Is-
land in 1869, again in 1872-73, & leader cf the
Opposition in the Legisative Assemblyuntil
Sept., 1876, when he became Premier & At-
torney-Geueral. In March, 1879, bis adminis-
tration resigned. In Nov., î88o, be was ap-

pointed Q.C., & in 1882 was elected to the
Dominion Parliament, bcing again retuéned in

1887, i89î & 1896. In the Federal House he
became known as a shrewd & able critic, &
a dashing & fervent debater. At the general
convention of the party held in Ottawa, june,
1893, he was chosen leader cf the Liberals of
the Maritime Provinces. When the change
cf government took place the ability & ser-
vices of the Maritime leader were recognized &
be was sworn as member of the Privy Council
& appointed Minister of Marine & Fisheries.
His re-election was by acclamation. The ac-
tivities of Sir Louis have net been confined to
purely political matters. As President of the
Merchants Bank of P.E.I., ceunsel for the
tenantry before the P.E.I. Land Commission,
& Canadian counkel before the International
Fishery Commission at Halifax, he bas be-

Scome prominent as one whose interests are
identified with those of the Maritime Pro-
vinces. In 1897, On the completion cf the
6oth year cf H.M.'s reign, be was appointed
Knight Commander cf the Order of St.
Michael & St. George, a ftting recogniti on of
his public services. Sir Louis is a member cf
tbe Church cf England.

A new office bas been created en the G. T. R.
Prof. McLeod, of McGill Observatory, bas
been appointed te have full charge of the trans-
initting of time over tbe wires, as well as the
companys cocks & employes' watcbes.

J. A. Richardson, heretofore Canadian Pas-
senger Agent cf tbe Wabash, with office at
Toronto, bas been appointed District Passen-
gem Agent with headquarters at Toronto and
St. Thomas. He will have immediate super-
vision over passenger business originating in
Canada.

MEETINGS, REPORTS, &tc.

The Grand Trunk's Seni-Annul.

Tbe half-yearly meeting of GT.R. share-
holder, beld at the Cannon St. Hotel, Lon-
don, Eng., April 5, ivas most enthusiastic.

The directors' report presented shows a
net revenue surplus for the half-year ended
Dec., 1897, Of £275,263, being an increase cf
£236, 177 over the correspondiug half-year cf
1&)6. The passenger traffic decreascd LiSi,-
728 compared with 1896, however. Frcight
& live stock increased 41o,96o tons, & the
earnings per train mile incrcased 7 d. The
working expenses deceased nearly 7%.

The Chicago & Truuk shows a deficit cf
£49,467, beixng £17,95o better than 1896.
The Detroit & Grand Haven shows an in-
creased net revenue Of £2 1,373, leaving a net
deficit Of £2, 174 Ou revenue charges.

The directors report that an agreement
bas been entered into granting the Wabash
R. Co. joint use for 21 years cf a portion cf
the G.T. liues between Windsor & Black
Rock station cf the G.T.R. in Buffalo. The
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agreement provides that the Wabasb pay the
G. T. a rentai commencing at $275,ooo a
year, te be increased at the end cf every 5
years by $25,ooo a year, until it reaches a
maximum cf $35c,ooo a year, at which rentaI
it will continue fer the emaining 6 years cf
tbe agreement.

The directers regret te report that amicable
relations with the C.P.R. bave been inter-
rupted in censequence of the unwillingness cf
the C.P.R. Ce. te agree with its U. S. com-
petiters & the G.T. upon equal passenger
fares te & from western points. The negoti-
ations which are now in progress it is heped
will result in a satisfactory adjustment of the
disputed matters.

Tbe diecters record a higb appreciation of
the great ability displayed by General Mana-
ger Hays in prometing the intemests cf tbe
Co. & of the exertions manifested by him &
bis staff towards the achievements cf the re-
mamkable esuts attcnding the working cf the
mcad in the past half-year.

The opening remarks of Sir Charles Rivers-
Wilson,' President, wcre warmly received, be-

ing punctuated with cheers as he recapitu-
lated the heavy decrease in the expenses &
the increases of revenue under the new regime.
He gave great credit to the administrative
ability of the staff in Canada, & praiscd
them in the highest terms for the remarkable
results, as shown by the statements up to the
end Of 1897.

" The Co. is net now only free from debt,
for the first time since i89," he continued,
"'but has more than enough cash on hand to
meet the outstanding liabilities.

But wbile this was satisfactory the share-
hoîders must be prepared for an expenditure
from the cèapital account owing to the neces-
sity for strcngthening the line in order to bau!
heavier loads. This would begin on the Port-
land Division, and thcy would in june begin
saving £8,ooo yearly by a reduction of inter-
est owing to the redemption of the 6% bonds.
The expenditure froin the capital account
would be spread over a series of years
so as not to cripple any particular year.
The President said the Victoria jubile
Bridge at Montreal was progressing satisfac-
torily. He expressedl the belief that an
agreement with the Government in regard to
the Intercolonial running powers would soon
receive statutory sanction, & said the principle
which the present board had always followed
was to seek the maximum amount of business
at the minimum cost. H-e congratulated thetu
upon the resuits of this policy, wbich, he said,
ivas best illustrated by the fact that the road
during the last half-year had hauled 25.4
freight cars per train, compared with 22.8
during the preceding haif year.

He cspecially congratulated the meeting on
the building up of the Portland trade. The
G.T. 's proportion cf the earnings on the
Montreal and Portland line was for 1897 ai-
mest double that of 1896, & three times that
of 1895. He, however, said nothing in reply
te the criticism cf the G.T. building up foreign
ports.

Referring te the rate war he made a long
exposition cf the differences witb the C. P. R.,
beginning witb the Toronto & North Bay dis-
putes. He insisted that the G.T. had, by re-
peated proposais for arbitration and other-
wise, donc everything te avert the war. He
declared the C. P. R. desired an exclusive con-
tract with the G.T.R. in order te weaken the
Chicago cennection & damage the G.T. 's
ccnnecting roads te Chicago. The G.T.R.,
he said, would neyer give up its close alliance
with its allies. On the larger question cf
differentials & the Klondike business, he
said the C. P. R. had yet te prove its title te a
differential. The negotiations would be con-
tinued next month, when it was believed an
agreement would be reached. He did net be-
lieve that Sir Wm. Van Home was serious in
threatening to build a new parallel hune from
Toronto to North Bay. He ceuld not con-
scientieusly recommend the Englisb public to
find the money. He did net grudge Sir Wm.
Van Horne and Mr. Sbaughnessy their pride
in the C.P.R., .but he belicved they would
soon sec the errer of their ways & corne to
an agreement. He aIse dcclarcd the future
was filled with the brightest promise, &


